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Lupus ErythematosusHYDROXYCHLOROQUINE SULFATE TABLETS, USP 
Hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets are inclcated for the treatment of chronic discoid lupus

Rx only ery!hematosus and systemic lupus erythematosus in adults. 

"(Eachtablet contains 200 mg of hydroxychloroquinesulfate, USPequivalent to155 mg of base) RheumatoidArtMtis 

Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets are indicated for the treatment r:J acute and chronic rheumatoid DESCRIPTION 
arthritis in adults. Hydroxychloroquine sulfate, USPis a white or practically white, crystalline powder, freely soluble in 

water; practically insoluble in alcohol, in chloroform, and in ether. The chemical name for 
hydroxychloroquine sulfate, USP is 2-((4-((7-Chloro-4-quinolyQ aminop entyl) ethylamino)ethanol CONTRAINDICATIONS 
sulfate (1 :1). Itsstructural formula is: 

Use of hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets is contraindicated in patients w ith kn<>Nn hypersensitivity 
to 4-aminoquinoline compounds. 

WARNINGS"OI Jj~T'"' """· Resistant strains of malaria: Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets are not effective against u ~OHCH, chloroquine-resistant strainsof P. fslciperom (see CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY-Microbiology). 

Ocular: lrre,.,rsible retinal damage has been observed in some patients who had recei'"'d 
T he molecular weight of hydroxychloroquine suWate, USP is 433.95, and molecular formula is hydroxychloroquine sulfate. Significant risk factors for retinal damage include daily doses r:J 
C. H,,CIN,O.H,SO,. hydroxychloroquine sulfate greaterthan 6.5 mg/kg (5 mgkg base) r:J actual bodyweight, durations 

r:J use greater than fi'"' years, subnonmal glomerular filtration, use of some concomitant drug Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets, USP contain 200 mg hydroxychloroquine sulfate, USP products such as tamoxifen citrate and concurrent macular dsease. 
equivalent to 155 mgbase, and are for oral administration. 

A baseline ocular examination is recommended within the first yearof starting hydroxychloroquineJnac1.ive Ingredients: Colloidal silicon dioxide, d ibasic calcium phosphate, hypromenose, 
sulfate tablets.T he baseline exam should include: bestcorrected clstance visual acuity (BCVAJ, an

macrogol/PEG3350, magnesium stearate, polysomate 80, pregelatinized starch, talc, and titanium automated threshold visual field (VF) of the central 10 degrees (with retesting if an abnormality is 
d ioxide. 

noted), and spectral domain ocularcoherence tomography (SD-OCT). 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY f'or individuals w ith significant risk factors (daily dose r:J hydroxychloroquine sulfate greater than 
Pharmacokinetics: Following a single 200 mg oral dose of hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets to 5.0 mgkg base of actual body weigh~ subnonmal glomerUlar filtration, use of tamoxiiln c itrate or 
healthy males, the mean peak blood concentration of hydroxychloroquine was 129.6 ngml, concurrent macular disease) monitoring should include annual examinations vklich include BCVA, 
reached in 3.26 hours with a haW-life of 537 hours (22.4days). In the same stud)I the plasma peak VF and SD-OCT. For inclviduals w ithout significant risk factors, annual exams can usually be 
concentration was 50.3 ngml reached in 3.74 hours with a haW-life of 2963 hours (123.5 days). deferred until five years of treatment 
Urine hydroxychloroquine le'"'lswere still detectable after 3 months with approximately 10% of the In individuals of Asian descen~ retinal toxicity may first be noticed outside the macula. In patients r:J
dose excreted as the parent drug. Results following a single dose r:J a 200 mg tablet versus i.v. Asian descen~ It is recommended that v isual fie ld testing be performed in the central 24 degrees
infusion (155 mg), demonstrated a half-I We of about 40 days and a large volume of distribution. Peak instead of the central 10degrees. 
blood concentrations r:J metabolites were observed at the same time as peak levels of 
hydroxychloroquine. The mean fraction of the dose absort>ed was 0. 74. After administration r:J It is recommended that hydroxychloroquine be d iscontinued Wocular toxicity is suspected and the 
single 155 mg and 310 mg intravenous doses, peak blood concentrations ranged from 1161 ng/ml patient should be c losely obser'"'d given that retinal changes (and visual disturt>ances) may 
to2436 ng/ml (mean 1918 ng/ml ) following the 155 mg infusionand6 months following the 31 o mg progress even after cessation of therap)< 
infusion. Phanmacokinetic parameters were not signWicantly dWferent over the therapeutic dose 

Cartfiac Effects, including Cartfiomyopathy and QT prolongation: Postmarketing cases r:J 
range of 155 mg and 31 o mg inclcating linear kinetics. 

life-threatening and fatal carclornyopathy have been reported with use of hydroxychloroquine 
Following chronic oral administration of hydroxychloroquine, significant le'"'ls of three sulfate tablets as wen as with use r:J chloroquine. Patients may present with atrio,.,ntricular block, 
metabolites, desethylhydroxychloroquine (DHCQ), desethylchloroquine (DCQ), and pulmonary hypertension, sick sinus syndrome or w ith cardiac complications. ECG finclngs may 
bidesethylhydroxychloroquine (BDCQ) have been found in plasma and blood, with DHCQ being include atrioventricular, right or left buncle branch block. Signs or symptoms ofcardiaccomprornise 
the major metabollte.The absorption half-I We was approximately 3 to 4 hours and the terminal half ha'"' appeared during acute and chronic treatment Clinical monitoring for signs and symptoms r:J 
life ranged from 40 to SO days.The long half-I We can be attributed to extensive tissue uptake rather cardiomyopathy is advised, including use r:J appropriate diagnostic tools such as ECG to monitor 
than through decreased excretion. Peak plasma levels of hydroxychloroquine were seen in about 3 patients for carclom)<lpathy during hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets therap)t Chronic toxicity 
t 0 should be considered when conduction clsorders (bundle branch block/atria-ventricular heart 
4 hours. Renal c learance in rheumatoid arthritis (RAJ patients taking hydroxychloroquine sulfate block) or biventricular hypertrophy are d iagnosed. If cardiotoxiclty is suspected, prompt 
tablets for at least siX months seemed to be similar to that of the single dose stucles in \Olunteers, d iscontinuation of hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets may prevent life-threatening complications. 
suggesting that nochange occurs with chronic dosing. Range for renal c learance of unchanged 

Hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets prolong the QT interval.Ventricular arrhythmias andtorsadesdedrug was approximately 16 to 30% and did not correlate with creatinine c learance; therefore, a 
pointes have been reported in patients taking hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets (see

dosage adjustment is not required for patients with renal impairment In rheumatoid arthritis (RAJ 
OVERDOSAGE). Therefore, hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets should not be administered w ithpatients, there was large variabillty as to the fraction of the dose absomed (i.e. 30 to 100%), and 
otherdrugsthathavethe potential toprolong the QT interval (see DRUGINTERACTIONS). mean hydroxychloroquine le'"'ls were signWicantly higher in patients with less clsease activity. 

Cellular levels of patients on daily hydroxychloroquine ha'"' been shown to be higher in Worsening of pso~asis and porphyria: Use r:J hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets in patients w ith 
mononuclearcells than polymorphonuclear leucocytes. psoriasis may precipitate a severe attack r:J psoriasis. When used in patients with porphyria the 

concltion maybe exacert>ated.T he preparation should notbe used in these concltions unless in the Microbiology-Malaria 
judgment r:J the physician the benefit to the patient outweighs the possible hazard. Mechanism r:J action: The precise mechanism by which hydroxychloroquine exhibits activity 

against Plasmodi:Jm is not known. Hydroxychloroquine, like chloroquine, is a weak base and may ProJCimal Myopathy and Neuropathy: Skeletal muscle myopathy or neuropathy leaclng to 
e""rt its effect by concentrating in the acid vesicles of the parasite and by inhl:>iting polymerization progressi'"' weakness and atrophy r:J proximal muscle groups, depressed tendon reflexes, and 
of heme. ftcan also inhl:>itcertain enzymes by its interaction with DNA. abnormal nerwconduction, have been reported.Muscle and nerw biopsies haw been associated 

w ith curvilinear bodies and muscle fiber atrophy w ith vacuolar changes. Assess muscle strength ActMrv jn yttroand jn Ojnjral !nfectigns· Hydroxychloroquine isactiveagainstthe erythrocyticforms 
and deep tendon reflexes periodically in patients on long-tenm therapy with hydroxychloroquineof chloroquine sensitive strains of Ptasmoditrn fafciparom, Plasmodi:Jm m8/arlae, Ptasmoditrn 
sulfate tablets. ovate, and Plasmodi:Jm vivax. Hydroxychloroquine is not acti'"' against the gametocytes and 

excerythrocytic forms including the hypnozoite stage (P. vivax and P. ovsle) of the Ptasmoditrn Neuropsychiatric events, Including sul cldality: Suicidal behavior has been rarely reported in 
parasites. patients treated with hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets. 

Drµg Besistancxr P. falciparum strains exhibiting reduced susceptl:lility to chloroquine also show Hypoglycemia: Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets have been shown to cause severe 
reduced susceptibilltytohydroxychloroquine. hypoglycemia including loss of consciousness that could be life threatening in patients treated with 

or without antidiabetic meclcations (see DRUG INTERACTIONS and ADVERSE REACTIONS). 
Patients treated w ith hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets should be warned about the risk of 

Resistance of Plasmodi:Jm parasites to chloroquine is w idespread (see INDICATIONS AND 
USAGE-Mala~a). 

hypoglycemia and the associated c linical signs and symptoms. Patients presenting with c linical 
Patients in whom chloroquine or hydroxychloroquine ha'"' failed to prevent or cure c linical malaria symptoms suggesti'"' of hypoglycemia during treatment with hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets 
or parasitemia, or patients who acquired malaria in a geographic area where chloroquine should ha'"' their blood glucose checked and treatment reviewed asnecessary. 
resistance is known to occur should be treated w ith another form r:J antimalarial therapy (see 
INDICATIONS AND USAGE-Mafa~aandWARNINGS). PRECAUTIONS 
Rheumatoid Arthritis and SystemicLupusErythematosus General: Use with caution Inpatients with gastrointestinal, neurological, orblooddisortfers, 

and inthosewitha sensitivitytoquinine.Mechanism of action: The mechanisms underlying the anti-inflammatory and immunomodulatory 
effects of hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets are unknown. Hepatic/Renal Disease: Antimalarial compounds should be used with caution in patients with 

hepatic disease or alcoholism or in conjunction with kn<>Nn hepatotoxic drugs. A reduction in 
INDICATIONS AND USAGE dosage may be necessary in patients with hepatic or renal disease, as well as in those taking 

medicines kn<>Nn to affect these organs. 
Mala~a 

Hematologic Effects/LaboratoryTests: Antimalarial compounds should be used with caution in 
patients w ith hepatic disease or alcoholism or in conjunction with known hepatotoxicdrugs.Periodic 

Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets are indicated for the treatment of uncomplicated malaria due to 
P. fslciperom, P. m8/arlae, P. ovsle, and P. vlvax. 

blood cell counts should be per1onmed if patients are given prolonged therapy. ff any severe blood 
Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets are inclcated for the prophylaJCisof malaria in geographic areas d isorder such as aplastic anemia, agranulocytosis, leukopenia, or thrombocytopenia, appears 
where chloroquine resistance isnot reported. which is not attributable to the disease under treatment. consider d iscontinuation of 

hydroxychloroquinesulfatetablets. Limitations of Use in Malaria 
Hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets are not recommended for the treatment r:J complicated Hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets should be administered with caution in patients having 
malaria. g lucose-6·phosphatedehydrogenase (G-6-PD) deficiency 

Hydroxych loroquine su lfate tablets are not effective against chloroqu ine or 

hydroxych loroquine-resi stant strains of Plasmodium species (see CLINICAL Dermatologic Effects: Dermatologic reactions to hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets may occur 

and, therefore, proper care shoukj be exercised when it is administered to any patient receiving a PHARMACOLOGY - M icroblofogy) . Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets are not 
drug with a significant tendency toproduce dermatitis. recommended for the treatment r:J malaria acquired in geographic areas where chloroquine 


resistance occurs or when the Pl8.smodum species has not been identified. 
 Drug Interactions 

Hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets are not recommended for malaria prophylaxis in 

geographic areas vklere chloroquine resistance occurs. Digoxin: Concomitant hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets and clgoxin therapy may result in 

increased serum digoxin levels: serum digoxin le'"'ls should be c losely monitored in patients Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets donot prevent relapses r:J P. vi>l!Xor P. ovaebecause it 
receiving combined the rap)<is not active againstthe hypnomite fonms r:J these parasites. Forraclcal cure r:J P. vlvaxand 

P. ovae infections, concomitant therapy with an 8-aminoquinoline compound is necessary ln511'in or aotidjahetic dryoo· As hydroxychloroquine sulilte tablets may enhance the effects of a 
(see CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY-Microbiology). hypoglycemic treatmen~a decrease in doses of insulin or antidiabetic drugs maybe required. 

Prior to prescribing hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets for the treatment or prophylaxis of malaria, Druos that prolong QT interval and other arrhythmogenicdruos: Hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets 
consul t the Centers for Di sease Control and Prevention (CDC) Malari a website prolong the QT interval and should not be administered with other drugs that have the potential to 
(http://wwN.cdc.gov/malaria). induce cardiac an'hythmias. Also, there may be an increased risk of inducing wntricular 
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arrhythmias if hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets are used concomitantly with other arrhythmogenic To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, con tact lpca at 1~72-2651 o r FDA at 
drugs. 1~~FDA-1088or www.fd&gov/merJwstch. 

Mef!ggujne and nt!)er dn ms knCM1n tg lfM!er t!)e oonyµJsjye threshold· Hydroxychloroquine suttate OVERDOSAGE tabletscan lower the oonvulsi"" threshold. Co-administration r:J hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets 
with other antimalarials known to lower the convulsion threshold (e.g., mefloquine) may increase The 4-arninoquinoline compoundsare""'Y rapicly and completely absort>ed alter ingestion, and in 
therisk ofconvulsions. accidental overdos.age, or rarely with lower doses in hypersensitive patients, toxic symptoms may 

occur within 3l minutes. The symptoms of o-..erdosage may include headache, drowsiness, visualAntiepileotics: The activity of antiepileptic drugs might be impaired W oo-administered with 
disturbances, cardiovascular collapse, convulsions, hypokaJemia, rhythm and conductionhydroxychloroquine suWate tablets. 
dsorders including QT prolongation, torsades de pointes, ventricular tachycarda and ""ntricular 

Methotrexate- Combined use of methotrexate with hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets has not been fibrillation, followed by sudden potentially fatal respiratory and cardiac arrest. Treatment is 
studedand may increase the incidence of ad""rse effects. symptomatic and must be prompt Immediate gastric lavage until the stomach is completely 

emptied is indicated. After lavage, activated charcoal is introduoed by the stomach tube w ithin CVc!ooporjn· An increased plasma cyclosporin level was reported when cyclosporin and 
30 minutes of ingestion of the drug may inhibit further intestinal absorption.To be effective, the dose hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets were oo-administered. 
r:J activated charcoal should be at least five times the estimated dose of hydroxychloroquine 

The fol/awing lntemctions have been observedon tmatment with the structurally misted ingested. 
substance chloroquine phosphate, and therefore cannot be ruled out for 

Consideration should be given to administering diazepam parenterallysince studes suggest that it hyd1DxychlO<Dquine. 
maybebeneficial in re,.,rsing chloroquine and hydroxychloroquinecardiotoxicity. 

Praziguantel: Chloroquine has been reported to reduce the bioavailabilityof praziquantel. 
Respiratory support and shock management should be instituted as necessary. 

Antacids and kaolin: Antacids and kaolin can reduce Et>sorption of chloroquine; an interval of at 
Exchange transfusions are used to reduce the level of 4-aminoquinoline drug in the blood. 

least4hours between intake r:J these agents and chloroquine should be observed. 
A patient who survives the acute phase and is asymptomatic should be c losely observed for at least 

~ Cimetidine can inhibit the metEt>olism of chloroquine, increasing its plasma level. 
siX hours. Fluids may be forced and suffic ient ammonium chloride (8 g daily in divided doses for

Concomitant use ofc imetidneshould be avoided. 
adults) may be administered fora fewdays to acidify the urine.T his w in promote urinary excretion in 

Ampicillin: In a study r:J healthy \Olunteers, chloroquine signWicantly reduced the bioavailability r:J cases r:J both o""rdosage and sensitivlt)< Howe,.,r, caution must be exercised in patients with 
ampicillin. impaired renal function anc:Vor metabolic acidosis. 

Informati on for Patients: Patients should be informed r:J the early signs and symptoms r:J toxicity DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
such as rash or v isual changes. Patients must see their physicians promptly in case of the 

appearance of these or r:J any unusual effects. Periodc laboratory tests may be recommended in One hydroxychloroquine suWate table~ USP oontains 200 mg of hydroxychloroquine suWate, USP 

some patients. Patients should be fully informed of the potential risks of the use of which is equivalentto1SS mg base. 

hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets, especially in pregnancy and in children. 


Take hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets wit h a meal or a glass of milk. 
Can:inogenesis, mutagenesis, impairmentof.,rtility: 

MalariaLong-term studies in animals have not been conducted to evaluate the carcinogenic potential r:J 
hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets. Pcmtrtiaxis 

Adults:400 mg (310 mg bese) once weekly on the s.arneday of each week starting 2weeksprior toThe mutagenicpotential of hydroxychloroquine was not evaluated. However, chloroquine hasbeen exposure, and continued for4 weeks after leaving the endemic area. 
shown to be a catalytic inhl:>itor of DNA repair enzymes (topoisomerase II) and to produce weak 
genotoxicefects through this mode of action. Weight-based cbsing in 8liuts 8/ld pediatric pa~ents-. 6.S mg/kg (S mg/kg base), not to exceed 

400 mg (310 mg base), once weekly on the s.arne day of the week starting 2 weeks prior to
Pmgn ancy exposure, and continued for4 weeks after leaving the endemic area. 
Teratogenic Effects: Human pregnancies resulting in live births have been reported in the 
literature and no increase in the rate of birth defects has been demonstrated. Embr)Onic deaths and Treatment of UCQ?mp'irated Malarja 
malformations r:J anophthalmia and microphthalmia in the offspring have been reported when Adults:800 mg (620 mg base) followed by 400 mg (310 mg base) at6 hours, 24 hours and 48 hours 
pregnant rats recei""d large doses of chloroquine. after the inltial dose (tota12000 mg hydroxychloroquine suWate or 1SSOmg base). 

Nursing Mothers: caution should be exercised when administering hydroxychloroquine sulfate Weight based cbs.age ii 8liuts andpediatricpa~enrs: 13 mgkg (1 omg/kg base), not to exceed 
tablets to nursing women. It has been demonstrated that hydroxychloroquine administered to 800 mg (620 mg bese) followed by6.S mgkg (S mgkg bese), not to exceed 400 mg (310 mg bese), 
nursingwomen is excreted in human milk and it is known that infants are extremely sensitive to the at 6 hours, 24 hours and 48 hours after the inltial dose. Hydroxychloroquine suWate film-coated 
toxic effects r:J 4-aminoquinolines. tablets cannot be d ivided, therefore they should not be used to treat patients who weigh less than 

31 kg. 
Pediatric Use: Safety and effi cacy have not been established in the c hronic use of 
hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets for systemic lupus erythematosus and ju,.,nile idopathic For radical cure of P. vi>aXand P. malarlaeinfections, concomitant therapy with an 8-aminoquinoline 
arthritis in children. Children are especially sensiti"" to the 4-aminoquinoline compounds. Most compound is necessary. 
reported fatalities followed the aocidental ingestion of chloroquine, sometimes in small doses 

Lupus Erythematosus
(0.7S g or 1 g in one 3-year-oldchild). Patients should be strongly warned to l<eep these drugs out r:J 
the reach ofchildren (seeOVERDOSAGE). The recommended adult dosage is 200 to 400 mg (1SS to 310 mg bese) daUy, administered asa 

single daily dose or in twodivideddoses. Dosesabo"" 400 mg adayare not recommended. 
Geriatr ic Use: O inical studes r:J hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets did not include sufficient 
numbers r:J subjects aged 6S and over to determine whether they respond dfferently from )OUnger The incidence of retinopathy has been reported to be higher when this maintenance dose is 
subjects. However, thisdrug is known to be substantially excreted by the kidney, and the risk of toxic exceeded. 
reactions to this drug may be greater in patients w ith impaired renal function. Because elderly Rheumatoid Arthritis
patients are more likely to have decreased renal function, care should be taken in dose selection 
and it maybe useful to monitor renal function. The action of hydroxychloroquine is cumulative and may require weeks to months to achieve the 

maximum therapeutic effect (see CLINICAL PHARMACOL OGY). 
ADVERSE REACTIONS lntist aciJftdos.age:400 mg to 600 mg (310 to 46S mg bese) dail)I administered as a single daUy 
T h e following adverse reactions have been i den tifi ed dur ing post-approval u se of dose or in !WO dvided doses. In a small percentage of patients, side effects may require temporary 
hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets or other4-aminoqunoline compounds. Because these reactions reduction of the initial dosage. 
are reported \Oluntarily from a population r:J uncertain size, It is not always possl:>le to reliably Maintenance aciJft dosage: When a good response is obtained, the dos.age may be reduced by
estimate theirfrequencyorestablish acausal relationshiptodrugexposure. so percent and oontinuedata maintenance level of 200 mg to400 mg (155 to 310 mg base) dail)I 
Blood and lymphatic system di sorders: Bone marrow failure, anemia, aplastic anemia, administered as a single daily dose or in twodivideddoses. 
agranulocytosis, leukopenia, and thrombocytopenia. Hemolysis reported in individuals with Donot exceed 600 mg or6.S mgkg (S mg/kg base) per day, whichever is lower, as the incidence r:J 
g lucose-&phosphatedehydrogenase (G-6-PD) deficiency. retinopathyhasbeen reported to be higher when this maintenance dose is exceeded. 

Cardiac di soRliers: Cerdiomyopathy which may result in cardiac failure and in some cases a fatal Corticosteroids and salicylates may be used in conjunction with hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets, 
outcome (see WARNINGS and OVERDOSAGE). Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets prolong the and theycan generally be decreased gradually in dos.age or eliminated after a maintenance dose r:J 
QT interval. Ventricular arrhythmias and torsade de pointes have been reported in patients taking hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets has been achieved. 
hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets (see OVER DOSAGE and DRUGINTERACTIONS). 

HOW SUPPLIED Ear andlaby~nth disordiers:Vertigo, tinnitus, nystagmus, nerve deafness, deafness. 

Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets, USPare white to off white, capsule shaped, film coated tabletsEye di sorders: Irreversible retinopathy with retinal pigmentation changes (bull's eye appearance), 
debossed HCQS on one side and plain on the re""rse side and are available in bottles of 10, 100, 
500 and 1,000 tablets.Each tablet oontains 200 mg hydroxychloroquine sulfate, USP(equivalent to 

v isual field defects (paracentral scotomas) and visual dsturt>ances (visual acuity), maculopathies 
(macular degeneration), decreased dark adaptation, color v ision abnormalities, corneal changes 
(edema and opacities) includ ng corneal deposition of drug with or without accompanying 1SS mg base). 

symptoms (halo around lights, photophobia, blurred vision). 
NOC 574S1 -5008-1 Botijes of 1otablets 

Gastrointestinal disorders: Nausea, vomiting, darrhea, and alX:jominalpain. NOC 574S1 -5008-2 Botijesof 100tablets 
NOC 574S1 -5008-3 BotijesofSOOtabletsGeneral dl soRliers and admi nistratl on site conditions:Fatigue. 
NOC 574S1 -5008-4 Botijes of 1,000 tablets 

Hepatoblliarydisordiers: u ,.,rfunction tests abnormal, hepatic failure acute. 
Do not crush or dvide hydroxychloroquine sulfate film coated tablets (see DOSAGE AND Immune system dis orders: Urticaria, angioedema, bronchospasm 
ADMINIST RATION). 

Metabol ism and nutrition disorders: Decreased appetite, hypoglycemia, porphyria, weight 
decreased. Dispense in a tigh~ light-resistant container as defined in the USP/NF. l<eep out of the reach r:J 

children. 
Mu sculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders: Sensorimotor disorder, sl<eletal muscle 
myopathy or neuromyopathy leading to progressive weakness and atrophy of proximal muscle 

St ore at 20' - 25' C (68' - 77' F) excursions permi tted to 15'- 30' C (59" - 86'F) [See USP groups, depression r:J tendon reflexes and abnormal ner"" conduction. 
Cont1DlledRoomTemperatu m]. 

Nervous system disorders: Headache, dizzine~ seizure, ataxia and extrapyramidal disorders 
such asdystonia,dyskinesia, and tremor have been reported with this class of drugs. 

Psychlat~c disorders: Affect/emotional !ability, nervousness, irritability, nightmares, psychosis, 
suicidalbehavior. 

Manu facturedby: 
Skin and subcutaneous tissue disordiers: Rash, pruritus, pigmentation disorders in skin and 
mucous membranes, hair colorchanges, alopecia. Dermatitis bullous eruptions including erythema ~~1pca 
muUorme, Stewns-Johnson syndrome, and toxic epidermal necrolysi~ drug reaction with lpca Laborator iesLimited 
eosinophilia and systemic symptoms (DRESS syndrome), photosensltlvity, dermatitis exfoliative, 48, Kandvli lnd. Estate, 
acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis (AGEP). AGEP has to be d istinguished from Mumbai 400067, Inda. 
psoriasis, although hydroxychloroquine suWate tablets may precipitate attacks of psoriasis. It may 
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be associated with pyrexiaand hyperleukocytosis. 
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